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TVith special reference to the Southern Highlands.
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[A bstract 0/ Lecture de/it'ered Friday, i11arek J rd, 189J .)

SIMP LY premising that a schist could be easi ly see n to
possess a pa rallel struc ture, and to be completely crystalline,

a series of slides was shown to illustra te the mode of occurre nce
of these two factors. A speci men of crushed Torridon Sandstone
was exhibited, in which the parallel structure is shown by the
" fiase r " (flowing) cru sh-material and dirt that flows round the
un crushed portions of the origina l pebbles.

The first essential-s-parallel stru cture-is thus produ ced ; but
not the second, for the flaser material has not become com pletely
crystalline. A crushed grit from the Southern Hi ghlands, how
ever, is shown to be a true schist, because the flaser material, in
which lie the pe bbles or remn ants of pebbles, has completely
crystallized and we thus have a schis tose gri t. Similar ly a crus hed
gne iss shows fragm ent s of the old rock round which flows a
subs tance essentially co mposed of non-crystallin e comminuted
material. This is comp ared with the crushed gra nite of Ben
Vuroch in which the recrystall ized Raser mater ial forms with the
remnants of the felspar crys tals (augen) a tru e augen-gneiss or
schist. Eviden ce was next given to show th at the crysta llization
was qui te independent of the development of fiaser struc ture.

A section of highly altered calca reous shale was show n on
the screen, and it was seen to possess very perfect para llel
banding and was also a com pletely crystalline rock. In the
hand- specimen it somewha t resem bles a hornfels, and would not
he called a schist except after being examined un der the micro
scope. A spec ime n of quart zite was shown to be enti rely a
crystall ine rock and yet to possess no parall el ba nding. Thus
the parallel banding or arrangement of the component min erals
and the crystalline condition of the rock are two ind ependent
factors that are unit ed in a true schist. A particular band of
rock from the head of Glen Isla was then examined, and it was
shown to be a fine-grained schist over a large area, but on
approaching a mass of gneis s of igneous origin, th e fine schists
became coarser and contained crystals of Kyanite and Staurolite .

Detailed evidence was given to show that this ph enomenon is
repeated on a large scale in the Southern Highlands. This region
has been invaded by a mass of muscovit e-biotite-gneis s, mostly a
deep-s eated rock , but which man ifests its underground presen ce
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